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Supplier quality assurance
through PPAP procedure

Quality of the final product no longer depends
solely on its manufacturer. It has become the out-
come of the quality of its components supplied by
numerous subcontractors.

In automotive industry, a considerable complex-
ity of the product structure combined with a high
pace of implementation of manufacturing processes
(usually accompanied by requirements to assure on
– time deliveries) created a narrow specialization of
suppliers. OEMs suppliers along with their suppliers,
etc., create a supply chain – complicated and difficult
to manage [1]. Transferring of production from man-
ufacturers premises to suppliers caused great limita-
tions with respect to controlling of processes. More-
over, one can notice a considerable shortening of
the product life cycle, not only in automotive indus-

try. Products used to be manufactured without any
changes for several decades. This is no longer possi-
ble in contemporary market. Currently, the life cycle
of any car model amounts up to several years [2].
Such a situation is a reason of frequent implementa-
tions of new manufacturing processes at OEMs and
their sub-contractors. This has raised an important
issue of controlling sub-contractors processes to as-
sure quality of the products and timely deliveries.
As the remedy formal quality management systems
were developed – ISO 9001 [3] and its extension for
automotive industry – ISO/TS 16949 [4]. However,
the requirements contained in these documents do
not sufficiently protect interests of car manufactur-
ers in terms of quality and timely deliveries, there-
fore the great American car manufacturers: Chrysler,
Ford and General Motors have developed addition-
al requirements for suppliers, the so called quali-
ty manuals, including among others: APQP (Ad-
vanced Product Quality Planning) [5] and its comple-
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ment – the PPAP procedure (Production Part Ap-
proval Process) [6]. Others manuals cover methods
like FMEA, MSA, SPC – extending and describing
in detail requirements of APQP and PPAP.
The PPAP procedure is an essential part of

preparation phase of production process. It contains
a number of guidelines for suppliers, who are oblig-
ed to present a set of qualitative evidences prov-
ing readiness for SOP (Start of Production). This
means that the supplier, before starting deliveries,
is required to develop and submit a particular docu-
mentation for the customer for his approval. The re-
quired documents answers 18 requirements imposed
by PPAP manual, cited in Table 1.
All requirements have been specified together

with customer-supplier agreed level of submission. It
determines which of the evidences (documents) shall
be submitted (presented) to a customer as default

and which of the evidences should be submitted on
customer’s demand. The most frequently used lev-
el of submission is level 3, the so-called full PPAP.
After completing the required documents, a PSW
(Part SubmissionWarrant) is filled and all are sent to
a customer together with reference samples. A cus-
tomer makes a decision about submitted documents
notifying supplier of PPAP approval, temporary ap-
proval or PPAP rejection.
To get a PPAP approval on time a process of

acquisition and development of PPAP required ev-
idences should be planned, monitored, measured,
evaluated and systematically improved on the ba-
sis of obtained results. However, authors experience
show that applying basic PDCA cycle for PPAP
is hardly a case. The paper is hoped to be a con-
tribution to efforts aiming at changing this situa-
tion.

Table 1
PPAP requirements for suppliers [6].
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Justification of the need to measure
the PPAP effectiveness

ISO 9000:2005 [7] defines the process as a set
of interrelated activities which interact and trans-
form inputs into required outputs. Tasks required
by PPAP (no mention its name) implies that it is
a process, therefore it is necessary to:

• define it as a sequence of activities,
• assign each activity its input and output with spe-
cific requirements (goals),

• identify and assure necessary resources,
• assign responsibility for each activity.

PPAP treated as a process can be presented as
a flowchart (Fig. 1) defining the order of activities
aiming at obtaining evidences for PPAP submission.

At the PPAP input a supplier has to gather
and review all engineering data and records defin-
ing requirements for a product a supplier is supposed

to deliver (design, manufacture), including technical
changes (if any) and evidence of customers technical
approval. Special attention should be paid to princi-
ples of GD&T. Engineering data at PPAP input is
usually delivered in electronic format (CAD, CAM).

At the output of the PPAP process a customer’s
approval status of the submitted PPAP documents
is obtained.
Each process is designed and controlled in or-

der to meet objectives, to add value. If it does so,
a process can be described as effective. People in
charge of processes need to know and report to what
degree set targets are achieved by a process in or-
der to control and improve it. This might be a fairly
vague task if process targets definitions do not com-
ply with the so called SMART rule. It recommends
that objectives should be defined as Specific, Mea-
surable, Ambitious, Reasonable and should have a
designated Time horizon. This rule should be met
also in case of PPAP process.

Fig. 1. The flow chart of preparing PPAP documentation at level 3 [1].
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PPAP main objective, as was mentioned earlier,
is to obtain customer approval in time (before SOP)
or even on time (on planned time, before SOP). To
achieve this goal, each PPAP step needs to be ac-
complished in time (or even on planned time). Ob-
viously, this requires that PPAP process be careful-
ly planned, with documented schedule, taking into
consideration complexity of product affecting PPAP
steps, SOP date and possible risks. Assuming such
a schedule is developed, PPAP objectives, deployed
down to PPAP scheduled steps, are:

• specific (technical requirements referring to each
quality evidence are set by customer or by stan-
dard [5, 6]),

• ambitious (PPAP interim approvals or rejections
happens),

• reasonable (PPAP approvals happens more often
than interim approvals or rejections), and

• have time constraints (assuming detailed PPAP
schedule).

PPAP objectives in terms of obtaining specific
results of individual PPAP steps (e.g. PFMEA – ac-
ceptable risk indices, MSA – acceptable measure-
ment system capability indices, SPC – acceptable
process capability indices) are apparently measur-
able with results reviewed, reported and often un-
dergoing continuous improvement.

PPAP objectives in terms of meeting deadlines
scheduled for each PPAP step and for PPAP as a
whole (obtaining final approval) are measurable, but
apparently no measures are performed, no indices are
reviewed, reported, no mention continuous improve-
ment, which is hardly possible in terms of effective-
ness of meeting deadlines.

Repeatability of PPAP process (steps and ob-
jectives for new products) makes it reasonable to
think of PPAP process continuous improvement. To
achieve this goal (so obvious for many processes in
any manufacturing company), authors of this paper
see the need to:

• determine time objectives of PPAP (schedule,
down to PPAP steps),

• develop relevant indices for PPAP process moni-
toring and evaluation in terms of meeting sched-
uled deadlines.

The paper discusses a few concepts of PPAP in-
dices, with an assumption made, that a company
develops a detailed PPAP schedule before starting
activities necessary to submit and obtain PPAP ap-
proval.

It will be necessary for personnel responsible for
PPAP to identify and acquire all the required in-
formation to calculate proposed indices. This means
the necessity of gathering additional quality records

which should include information about the course
(history), performance and conditions of the PPAP
actions (steps).

Applying proposed indices should enable to mea-
sure PPAP effectiveness in terms of meeting sched-
uled PPAP deadline. This is necessary for PPAP
process control and PPAP effectiveness improve-
ment. This, in long term, would mean cost reduction
and higher probability of:

• readiness for serial production in time,
• obtaining PPAP approval right the first time.

Proposed indices of PPAP effectiveness
– general outline

Effectiveness of a process relates to a degree it
meets its objectives. Effectiveness index should be
defined as a function comparing an objective (or a
set of objectives) with actual process performance.
The paper introduces four concepts of effectiveness
indices for PPAP process taking into consideration
timely and successful execution of a whole PPAP
and PPAP steps, as an objective (i.e. in accordance
with a schedule, obtaining customer approval). The
last of the presented indices is based on a concept of
Taguchi loss function.

Each concept allows to evaluate both the effec-
tiveness of each step of the PPAP process individu-
ally and the global effectiveness of the PPAP process.
For the latter case the so-called OPE index (Overall
PPAP Effectiveness) has been introduced, which can
be calculated in two ways:

• as a product of each PPAP step effectiveness index
(alike OEE), or

• as a global PPAP success index (treating PPAP as
a whole, without going into effectiveness indices of
PPAP steps).

The paper focused on effectiveness of major
PPAP steps (of developing evidence to be submit-
ted) such as DFMEA, Flow Chart, PFMEA, Control
Plan, MSA, SPC. However, if following the analogy,
the proposed indices can be used for any other PPAP
step (Fig. 1).

PPAP effectiveness indices
– the concept number 1 (linear)

For the purpose of further discussion, the follow-
ing terms and symbols have been introduced:

td – actual delay in accomplishing of a given step
of PPAP (compared to a scheduled deadline),

td0 – critical (predefined) delay in accomplishing
of a given step of PPAP; can be calculated basing
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on exact contractual date of full PPAP approval (or
re-approval after resubmission) or SOP date agreed
with a customer; the critical delay may also take into
consideration a risk of not meeting PPAP submission
deadline,

tp – actual period of time devoted to development
of a given PPAP step (or a whole PPAP),

tstart – planned (scheduled) time (e.g. date) for
starting development of a given PPAP step,

tplan – planned (scheduled) time (e.g. deadline
date) for finishing development of a given PPAP step
or a whole PPAP,

Tplan – planned (scheduled) period of time for de-
velopment of a given PPAP step or of a whole PPAP,

tSOP – planned (scheduled) start of production
time (e.g. date), according to a project schedule,

i – id. no. of (i-th) PPAP step (e.g. PFMEA),
Es – effectiveness index,
Esi – effectiveness index for i-th step of PPAP.

Assumptions for the concept no. 1:
I. index is expected to be a linear function of delay,
II. effectiveness for td = 0 is expected to be 100%,
III. effectiveness for td = td0 is expected to be 0%,
IV. effectiveness for td > td0 should decrease below
0% (negative),

V. effectiveness for negative delays (td < 0) is ex-
pected to grow starting from the value of 100%.
Basing on above assumptions, a formula for Es

index as a function of a delay (td) can take a form of
a linear function:

Es = a · td + b. (1)

The above function can be represented as a bunch
of lines shown in Fig. 2 (with slope depending on td0

value).

Fig. 2. Effectiveness (Es) vs delay (td) and critical delay
(td0).

According to assumptions I-V formula (1) takes
the following, general form:

Es =

(

1 −

td

td0

)

· 100%. (2)

which referenced to a given PPAP i-th step, gives:

Esi =

(

1 −

tdi

td0i

)

· 100%. (3)

In the same way one can perform a calculation of
the effectiveness index for PPAP as a whole:

EsPPAP = 100%

(

1 −

tdPPAP

td0PPAP

)

, (4)

where tdPPAP – delay of PPAP completion (com-
pared to a scheduled deadline), td0PPAP – critical
PPAP delay.

An example of Es calculation
with critical delay

A person responsible for PPAP, during planning
phase, decided critical Flow Chart delay to be 10
days (taking into consideration PPAP submission
deadline and risk of missing it due to Flow Chart
delays). During PPAP the Flow Chart was prepared
with 2 days delay compared with a schedule. Thus,
according to agreed terms and abbreviations:

td = 2, (5)

td0 = 10. (6)

The effectiveness index of PPAP step: Flow
Chart, by substituting (5), (6) to (2), gives:

EsFlow Chart = 80%. (7)

OPE – Overall PPAP Effectiveness

Figure 3 shows the concept of Overall PPAP Ef-
fectiveness index (OPE), which is a product of all
PPAP steps effectiveness indices, e.g.:

OPE = EsFlowCh · EsPFMEA · EsCtrlPlan

·EsMSAEsSPC .
(8)

In general:

OPE =

n
∏

i=1

Esi, (9)

where n – number of PPAP steps (pieces of evidence
to be submitted).

This approach and formula were also used within
the other two concepts of PPAP effectiveness, pre-
sented in the following parts of this paper.
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Fig. 3. Comparison of a single PPAP step effectiveness and Overall PPAP Effectiveness.

PPAP effectiveness indices
– the concept number 2
(linear with SOP)

This concept is a special case of the concept de-
scribed in 3.1 with the assumption that the critical
delay coincides with a required start of production
(SOP) date. This means that the critical delay in
development of a given PPAP step (or PPAP as a
whole) can be expressed as:

td0 = tSOP − tplan. (10)

Assumptions for the concept no. 2:
I. index is expected to be a linear function of delay,
II. effectiveness for td = 0 is expected to be 100%,
III. effectiveness for td = td0 = tSOP − tplan is ex-
pected to be 0%,

IV. effectiveness for negative delays (td < 0) is ex-
pected to grow starting from the value of 100%,

V. effectiveness for td > tSOP − tplan should de-
crease below 0% (negative).
On the basis of the above assumptions it can be

seen that this indicator is a special case of the indi-
cator described above (Subsec. 3.1).
Basing on above assumptions, a formula for Es

index as a function of a delay (td) can take a form of
a linear function:

Es = a · td + b. (11)

The function Es = f(td) is illustrated in Fig. 4.

Fig. 4. Effectiveness (Es) vs delay (td) and SOP.

According to assumptions I–V (allowing to cal-
culate parameters a and b) formula (11) takes the

following, general form:

Es =

(

1 −

td

tSOP − tplan

)

· 100% (12)

which referenced to a given PPAP i-th step, gives:

Esi =

(

1 −

tdi

tSOP − tplani

)

· 100%. (13)

In the same way one can perform a calculation of
the effectiveness index for PPAP as a whole:

EsPPAP =

(

1 −

tdPPAP

tSOP − tplanP P AP

)

· 100%, (14)

where tdPPAP – delay of PPAP completion (com-
pared to a scheduled deadline), tplanPPAP – planned
(scheduled) time of development of a whole PPAP.

An example of Es calculation with SOP

On 3.01.2012 a person responsible for PPAP ini-
tiates a PFMEA. Completion date of this activity
(meant as obtaining acceptable risk for a new manu-
facturing process) was scheduled on 31.01.2012. The
start of production (SOP) date, according to a cus-
tomer project schedule, was scheduled on 29.02.2012.
Due to some unexpected problems, the PFMEA
was completed 5 days after planned deadline – on
05.02.2012. Thus, according to agreed terms and ab-
breviations:

tSOP = 29.02, (15)

td PFMEA = 05.02–31.01 = 5 days, (16)

tplan PFMEA = 31.01, (17)

tSOP − tplan PFMEA = 29 days . (18)

The effectiveness index of PPAP step: PFMEA,
by substituting (15)–(18) to (13), gives:

EsPFMEA = 82.8%. (19)

OPE – Overall PPAP Effectiveness

Having calculated Esi indices (as described
above) for each i-th PPAP step, the OPE (Over-
all PPAP Effectiveness) index can be calculated in
a way described in clause 3.1.2.
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Fig. 5. Assumed nonlinear dependence of the effectiveness Es from the delay td (own work).

PPAP effectiveness indices
– the concept number (nonlinear)

Assumptions for the concept no. 3 are as follow:
I. index is expected to be a nonlinear function of
delay, decreasing with td, initially significantly,
then slower as td increases,

II. effectiveness should depend on delay td in re-
lation to a scheduled planned period tplan, i.e.
the smaller is (tplan – tstart) period, the smaller
should the Es be for a given td,

III. effectiveness for td = 0 is expected to be 100%,
IV. effectiveness for td → ∞ should asymptotically
approach 0,

V. effectiveness for negative delays (td < 0) should
increase from value 100% .
Basing on above assumptions, a formula for Es

index as a function of a delay (td) can take a form of
a nonlinear function (with parameters a and b):

Es =
a

td + b
. (20)

The function Es = f(td) is illustrated in Fig. 5.
According to assumptions I–V (allowing to re-

move parameters a and b) formula (20) takes the
following, general form:

Es =
Tplan

td + Tplan

(21)

which referenced to a given PPAP i-th step, gives:

Esi =
Tplani

tdi
+ Tplani

(22)

In the same way one can perform a calculation of
the effectiveness index for PPAP as a whole:

EsPPAP =
TplanPPAP

tdPPAP + TplanPPAP

, (23)

where tdPPAP – delay of PPAP completion (com-
pared to a scheduled deadline), TplanPPAP – planned
(scheduled) period of development of a whole PPAP.

An example of Es calculation

According to PPAP schedule, PFMEA was
planned to be finished after 70 days. However, the
document ready for submission was prepared with
two weeks delay. Using formula (22) and consider-
ing:

td = 14, (24)

Tplan = 70 (25)

one obtains:

EsPFMEA = 83.3%. (26)

OPE – Overall PPAP Effectiveness

Having calculated Esi indices (as described
above) for each i-th PPAP step, the OPE (Over-
all PPAP Effectiveness) index can be calculated in
a way described in clause 3.1.2.
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Indicator of effectiveness based
on Taguchi loss function

Assumptions for the concept no. 4 are as follow:

I. All steps of PPAP have been planned in opti-
mal way – optimal in terms of PPAP submission
deadline, product and process quality goals and
consumed resources.

II. Each PPAP step should be performed on
planned time.

III. Finishing any PPAP step before planned time
incurs risk of not meeting customer quality re-
quirements.

IV. Finishing any PPAP step after planned time in-
curs risk of not meeting PPAP submission dead-
line.

V. All above mentioned risks are difficult to esti-
mate in terms of probability and costs (effects
and losses).

VI. Potential, total losses (L) depend on the delay
td, the function L(td) being described rather as
quadratic than linear relation to td.

VII. The potential risks and losses tend to increase
as SOP date comes closer during PPAP devel-
opment.

This implies that the potential loss related to
each PPAP step can be described with Taguchi loss
function [8], in which the loss is proportional to the
square of the departure from target (here: delay td).
Moreover, if L(td) parabola is “calibrated” so that it
gets steeper as SOP date gets closer (see: assumption
VII), the Taguchi loss function seems to be a best
function, addressing above assumptions I–VII.

As a result of the above assumptions and reason-
ing, effectiveness index can be expressed as a loss
function for a given PPAP step:

Li = k · t2di
, (27)

where Li – a potential loss incurred by a consid-
ered i-th PPAP step, k – coefficient (the slope of
the parabola), tdi

– delay of the PPAP step (“de-
parture” from schedule); independent variable of the
loss function.

Basing on the assumptions (I–IV) one obtains the
following characteristic values of the loss function Li

(tdi):

Li(0) = 0, (28)

Li(tSOP − tplan) = L0. (29)

Equation (28) can be explained on the basis of
the assumption I (i.e. according to a PPAP sched-
ule, only a planned time of execution of considered
PPAP step yields no loss).

Equation (29) can be understood by noticing that
for delay large enough to miss SOP date (for con-
sidered PPAP step) potential loss achieves critical
value L0, which can be estimated and then used for
parabola “calibration” (see: assumption VII), i.e. de-
termination of k value (27).
The critical loss L0 can be estimated through

possible losses, resulting from not submitting PPAP
(early enough to be approved) before the SOP date.
Having estimated L0, coefficient k (slope of the

parabola) can be calculated by formula (30), ob-
tained by substituting (28) and (29) to (27):

k =
L0

(tSOPi
− tplani

)2
. (30)

In conjunction with (27) it gives the final formula
for the loss function of a considered PPAP step:

Li =
L0

(tSOPi
− tplani

)
2
t2di

(31)

The L0 value requires estimation of somewhat ar-
bitrary value of possible losses resulting from not
submitting the required PPAP before the start of
production. The examples of the proposed concepts
for determining the L0 value are as follow:
a. An “aggressive approach”: L0 is a planned (poten-
tially lost) profit of the whole project (taking into
account the expected life cycle of the project).

b. A “conservative approach”: L0 is a cost of the
whole PPAP development (planned expenses).
Basing on (31), having calculated Li values for

all PPAP steps, it is possible to calculate the total
PPAP loss, which is the sum of all losses of PPAP
steps:

LPPAP =
∑

Li. (32)

Li for each PPAP step can be compared with the
total loss LPPAP (32) in order to identify those ele-
ments of PPAP, which incur the highest, potential
losses (risks) and thus should be given the high-
est priority at planning and then during realiza-
tion phase. Effectiveness index based on Taguchi loss
function is given by the following formula:

%Li =
Li

LPPAP

· 100%. (33)

Example of application of the concept
of Taguchi loss function to measure
the effectiveness of PPAP

At the company manufacturing stamped parts,
a new project manager, responsible for preparing
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Table 2
Summary of data and calculations related to above example.

PPAP
Component

tplan

[days]
td

[days]
tSOP

[days]
k

h
EUR

day2

i
Li [EUR] %Li [%]

DFMEA 30 0 120 864 0 0

Flow Chart 5 1 90 969 969 0.1

PFMEA 20 5 85 1 657 41 420 4.41

Control Plan 5 5 65 1 944 48 611 5.18

MSA 10 5 60 2 800 70 000 7.46

SPC 20 10 50 7 777 777 778 82.85

LPPAP – total loss EUR 93 8778

PPAP documentation, initiates the action for the on-
going project. He starts 120 days before the start
of production. He determines the optimal execution
time of a Control Plan – tplan. However, during the
preparations some delays have appeared (td). Let
TSOP value represent the number of days from the
beginning of the PPAP step development till SOP
date. The following table presents: tplan, td and tSOP

values for a few steps.

Sales department together with a financial de-
partment have estimatde losses that the company
may suffer from as a result of not submitting PPAP
draft till the particular deadline – SOP. It is impor-
tant to consider that this is the project for a newly-
acquired customer. In order to consider the financial
scale of the project, it has been decided to use an
aggressive approach in the calculation of the losses
(L0). The basis for calculating the L0 value is the
potential loss of profit for the entire 5-year life of the
project (L0 = 7000000 EUR).

Taking into consideration the above assumptions,
the k coefficient was calculated for considered PPAP
steps (components). Then, formula (31) was used
to calculate the potential loss of given PPAP steps
(components). The sum of all losses gives the to-
tal loss. Then, using formula (33) effectiveness in-
dices %Li were calculated for considered PPAP steps
(components). Results are shown in Table 2.

Summary and conclusions

For PPAP process to work effectively and pro-
duce the expected results, good PPAP (APQP) plan-
ning and its effective execution is of course neces-
sary. PPAP as a process should undergo PDCA cycle
(Plan, Do, Check, Act) to assure continuous improve-
ment of PPAP (APQP) process.

Table 3 and 4 summarize four concepts of in-
dices which can be used to assess the efficiency of
the PPAP process, necessary for the “Check” stage
of PDCA cycle.

• Presented concepts of effectiveness indices allow to
assess the effectiveness (in terms of timeliness) of
development of any evidence necessary for PPAP
submission. They allow also to calculate the glob-
al effectiveness OPE of the PPAP process. Results
can be a starting point for improving the PPAP
process.

• Overall effectiveness of PPAP (OPE) is calculat-
ed as the product of the effectiveness indices of all
PPAP steps considered.

• Global PPAP effectiveness is calculated by consid-
ering PPAP as the whole process with one dead-
line.

• In case of problems with quality of PPAP man-
agement, to improve the effectiveness of PPAP
process, it is essential to identify PPAP steps (ac-
tivities) that are most responsible for the low ef-
fectiveness of PPAP. For this purpose, the effec-
tiveness indices for individual stages of PPAP has
been proposed.

• According to the concept 1 (linear), to calculate
effectiveness indices it is necessary to assume a
critical delays (td0).

• In the concept 2 (linear with SOP), Start of Pro-
duction date has been adopted as a base for criti-
cal delay (td0). This seems reasonable and natural
from a practical point of view, because starting a
production without having approved PPAP is not
acceptable.

• In the concept 3 (nonlinear), for effectiveness in-
dices to be calculated, it is not necessary to estab-
lish any critical delay (td0). In this concept, the
effectiveness indices significantly depends on the
delay already for small values of delays. The ef-
fectiveness index, reaching the lower value (below
100%), becomes less dependent on increasing de-
lays. This may well reflect actual impact of PPAP
steps delays on certain projects.

• Effectiveness indices (%Li) based on the concept
of Taguchi loss function, describes in fact also effi-
ciency of PPAP process, taking into consideration
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possible loss resulting from departure from opti-
mal, planned schedule of PPAP steps. This ap-

proach implies that there is a need for a optimally
designed PPAP (APQP) process.

Table 3
Comparison of the presented concepts of PPAP performance indicators excl. Taguchi.

Table 4
PPAP performance indicator based on Taguchi loss function concept.
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Final conclusion

The above presented concepts may be found use-
ful to evaluate effectiveness of any process which con-
sists of defined, interrelated steps with planned dead-
lines. However, authors focused on process of product
quality planning (APQP / PPAP) as its effective-
ness influence on quality of manufactured products
cannot be overestimated. Too often cost reduction
requirements put quality objectives into jeopardy.
If company is not aware which step of production
preparation process is performed (or planned) inef-
fectively, it is impossible for the company to learn
from failures and achieve improvement in quality
planning for a new project. It is high time that some
manufacturing companies realized how important for
designed product and process quality is the stage of
quality planning and validation. The basic approach
this paper recommends is to measure effectiveness
of the whole PPAP process (and its components). A
more advanced concept could use Taguchi loss func-
tion to address effects of ineffectiveness of the PPAP
process (and its components) on efficiency (expect-
ed losses) of a new manufacturing project being in-
troduced. Using proposed indices could replace ap-
plication of complex quality costs models and time-
consuming data recording, which, if thoroughly done,
would prove managers that, at the end of the day,
prevention is much cheaper than detection and cor-
rection. It is a truism, it is easy to say, but business
and manufacturing reality has shown that it is dif-
ficult to manage processes in line with effective pre-
ventive policy. Further research is planned in order
to elaborate guidelines for selecting best PPAP effec-
tiveness indices for a given situation. The guidelines
will be based on observed correlations between PPAP

effectiveness indicators and manufacturing process
performance indices.
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